[Influence of various premedication agents, inhalation anesthetics and adjuvants on anesthesia with an opioid, alfentanyl].
Alfentanil mask anaesthesia was performed in 63 patients undergoing termination of pregnancy or curettage. Three different types of premedication were used: a) pethidine, promethazine, and atropine; b) diazepam and atropine; c) atropine. The patients were ventilated either with nitrous oxide and oxygen or with halothane and oxygen. Halothane reduced the frequency of muscular rigidity (32%; N2O 75%), postoperative sickness, and vomiting (23%; N2O 50%). On the other hand, patients regained consciousness earlier if nitrous oxide was used. Premedication a) also reduced the frequency of nausea and emesis (21%; other premedications 63%).-Alfentanil intubation anaesthesia was performed in 52 patients undergoing laparoscopy. Premedication and inhalation anaesthetic varied as described above in the group with mask anaesthesia. Muscular rigidity did not occur, and nausea/emesis were rare events (8%). Halothane prolonged the recovery phase of consciousness and respiration. Premedication a) also resulted in respiratory depression.